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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte has wel comed the ap point ment of Chief Su per in ten dent
Guillermo Eleazar as direc tor of the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce (NCRPO).

Bel monte, who worked with Eleazar when he headed the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD), said
she ex pects the new NCRPO chief to help build public trust in the Philip pine Na tional Po lice.
“We are happy. We are ec static that he was named NCRPO chief. He de serves it,” she said. “Things
are bright un der his lead- er ship.”
The vice mayor said Eleazar’s sup port in the city govern ment’s cam paign against il le gal drugs
has been in valu able.
Bel monte, who heads the Que zon City anti-drug abuse ad vi sory coun cil, said around 16,000 drug
sus pects vol un tar ily sur ren dered to au thor i ties when Eleazar was QCPD direc tor.
“He set the stan dard for what a district direc tor should be or should be do ing, es pe cially in terms
of com mu nity re la tions,” she said.
“I think ev ery thing starts with trust and con � dence built be tween the po lice and the com mu nity.
He was able to es tab lish that here in Que zon City and that’s why we are suc cess ful be cause we ral -
lied be hind him and he ral lied be hind us. We have gen uine co op er a tion and a very good work ing
re la tion ship,” she added.
Pres i dent Duterte ap pointed Eleazar as NCRPO chief on Fri day, re plac ing Direc tor Camilo Pan -
cratius Cas colan, who was re as signed to the Civil Se cu rity Group.–
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